Subject: Acting Classes for you and your friends
All Classes are on going and will be adjusted to your own level,
either beginning or intermediate or advance because it's a personal training
Note:Mostly Private Acting classes...In Hollywood,
the Price range $100 to $85 per hour for private lesson.
But...With camera it's from $120 and up
For you it'll be half price, one on one private lesson and with camera $60 only.
Subject: Info. on Acting Class with Camera
Advance and Beginning Classes :
I. Sitcom comedy class and related the following:
1) Identify the comedy style
2) How to "punch it" at comedy hits in a certain ways
3) Adjust pauses before hits, etc.
4) Walking away after some hits
5) Every page of a sitcom has at least 3 comedy hits
6) Everything is a life or death situation for the
actor's character (either high or low), etc.
II. Scene Study class with script analysis.
III. Cold Readings using Michael Shurtleff's book on
"Audition Techniques"
IV. Comedy Improv techniques classes. I will start a private
Improv Class for you and your friends. Includes stuffs for
your commercial auditions or comedy acting fundamentals!
V. Keep in shape take good Monologue acting classes.
1. a monologue, you would like to begin working on
2. a scene you would like to begin working on
3. a monologue you know by heart
4. a made-up monologue: write anything that inspires you
FUN Improv Acting Class for kids and young adults:
This class is designed for students to have fun learning
how to play GAMES. Using Theatrical Games and Improv Techniques,
which are the fundamental basic acting exercise for all beginners.
Learning how to feel comfortable being themselves.
Involving themselves both physically and emotionally by learning
to open up self expression and creativeness, to gain self
confidence and reduce fear in public and many more benefits.
Peter Chen With 25 years of experience as an Teacher/Director,
Started at the Comedy Store over 24 years ago, has taught and Director of Improv classes at the City of Monterey Park and the City of
Alhambra for 12 years.
Also, taught Advance and Beginner Comedy at the SAG Conservatory for over 2 years. Working for the Performing Arts Studio West
teaching under privileged and handicapped adult students for 2 years teaching Comedy and Drama and Improv techniques.
Own Improv group...The Pacific Rimmers. Volunteered every year for the past 18 years, we do the Lotus Festival for the children for free
for the City of L.A.
and for the senior centers in Monterey Park, San Gabriel, East Los Angeles and Alhambra.
Plus, performing numerous shows for different charity groups, senior's centers and at the world famous Comedy Store. I've been on
1,000's of Comedy Shows, 5 Movies and 13 TV commercials. Currently, in 2 episodes of "24" TV Action. Movie with Adam Sandler out on
DVD called "50 First Dates."
A personal training Acting Class is just you and the teacher. So call (323) 963 3126
Peter Chen
Writer/Director/Actor/Comedian
IMDB data base : http://www.imdb.com/name/nm0155341/
My Movie Website: http://www.AbsolutelyAmericanMovie.com/
My Website :
http://www.peterchen.info/
My Bio :
http://www.peterchen.info/peterchen_bio.htm
My Comedy :
http://www.peterchen.info/bio_images/comedyshows.html
Saving Face Doc : http://www.imdb.com/video/wab/vi4095214105/
Youtube :
http://www.youtube.com/profile?user=peterptc&view=videos
Twitter :
http://twitter.com/PeterChen/
Linkedin :
http://www.linkedin.com/in/peterchen1/
Facebook :
http://www.facebook.com/PeterChen8/

